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NO AIRING·SlATED ,._STS" OPENS 
WILL ATTEND , FOR SJSC·BEARS TONIGHT. FOR 
ASIL"OMA ·CONFAB GAME IN HAWAII THREE-DAY RUN 
........ . ~ 
"I'I"S ALL YOUB8, ladE," aa,_ 
ooqoJ.nc Spartao· Dall7 Editor 
Hop Wilson, left, as be leta new 
Acoompanyitlc !h. George G. Appueat.IJ there wtU be 
Bruntz, Intema~ Relations local ..W.. broadcut of u.e 
club advisor, to the three· day 'lo.e State-MolWU Bean ,...... 
World .Atfaln ...,_... Clll wbkllk b taldDc place .. t Z:11 
"American Polley Ip A Divided Hawaiian Ume today, aoeor 
World," to be t AIUomar, to report. trom Bury JCDCwt«* 
will be Abner , Spartan radio prof....,r, aod offtelals 
Daily day tditor, d Jack Haller, Statloa KSIQ. 
Tau Delta. Phi • mimber, Dr. The radio station '1UUlO 
Bruntz ~ . FriCt.y that It would not 
Tile conffll'ellee, llated to meet cast, the game due to tne hflh 
December J.J-1~ . ~~ cost of oceanic cables. 
tbe World Affaln OoaDdl of Mr. Engwicht and h1a radio 
Nonllena 0a111 Praau11np stUdents were unsuccesstul In at-
.are scbedJI)ecl to uader way at tempts to arrance for a shortwave 
11 'p.m. Friday cleleptes u- broadcast from the Islands, the 
llelllble a& a.._... radio instructor stated ~terd&y. 
Editor lack 8Uvey pt tile "feel" "We bad hoped to U'I'&DI'e wltb 
of tllle editor's .. ~... """-av offl- Hiibllgbt of the tint night ses-
- .,..,._, · will be W:oadcu f th amateur operators ln tlf8 lslalld1 
dally taqB Oftr ~r 29. ~IOD . a t O e to bi'CIIIdcut tJae - ........ to na aad 
regular radio ~ sponsored •- -. 
· .-PWte ~ Erie lladlson jointly by World ~aJrs ·Council, we woalcl laav.e eet up a loQd 
SILVEY· SUCCEEDS 8001 EXCHANGE 
WilSON AS EDITOR SPACE NEEDED 
San Frandaco N and the Na- speaker at tbe Sao ear•oa street 
tiona! Brodacaatlnc company. The aide of tbe Sclence l)uUdll)l',~_ Mr. 
program will be &Ired over KNBC ~icht explained. . 
at 7 p.m. The radio man said yestentily 
oatnaadbtc .. ,.._ • on tbe that the class should be able to 
apacla I.Dclllcle: 17MB vs. USA: &rran&e shortwave broadcaata of 
Jack Silvey, newly appointed (llullloes' tbat Alpha Pb1 Ome- Power Polltke ·or Jdeoloateal the two other Hawaiian gam s 
Spartan Dally editor for the win· p's IKudeat Beok Exchance will Coaructf", ",.._.: Altndsm and whlch San Jose will play In the 
ter quarter, starts hil tour of lllave t. be ~tDueclaext qOU'- Self-lllterest", "'(~Maa; Tbe Two- Islands on December 16 and 18. 
duty winter quarter reK~stration ter .,..... In tb8 MaMnt CoURcll's Beaded Dncoa"", aiMl ether pel"-
day, well prepared for hls posi- replar meeUnc last JliPt. A-Phi- t.IDeot polllta. SILVER" TEA WILL 
BY, .JACQUE WOLFF 
"Ghosts," a tf'l\gedy by Henrlk 
Ibsen, will open tonight in th~ 
Studio Theater. at 8:15 p.m. 
This will be the last show ln 
a series of three Ibsen plays to 
be presented by the Speech and 
Drama department this ,q uarter. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
room 57, the Speech office. 
The play centen about tbe 
cbancter of Oswald Alvla&', por-
trayed by ~lll'&d Smlt~ w11o 
wbhM bb motber to polsoll b1m 
at tbe time his mind becomes 
affected by tbe ·commUDiclable 
d.laeaae be has coq.,tractecl. The 
act.toia takes place In the mother's 
bome on a lalye fjord ln westei'D 
Norway." · / 
Gwen Samuelson and Barbort 
v accaro will play the 9.>le of 
the mother, Mrs. Alvi~ in sep-
arate performance SirJillarly, 
Diane Srnithen Yvonne Cad-
wallader play the role of 
~gina E strand; Ed WHliams 
and · iam Nelligan will enact 
th part of Manders, The char-
cter, Engstrand, will be played 
by Donald Titcomb. 
tion. O's pi'Wdflllt, Bill Walker, an- FETE NEW WOUE 
lldltor of tbe Saata Crua High noWICM that DO adequate f&clll · / . FILMS SLATED FOR 
BOIMiol 'l'rldellt ln . 1918-19, suver Ue. an avallable for coaductlnr An informal Silver Tea spon- LEAGUE TONIGHT 
•tend a-- J ~~ tbe ~-p. sared by Zeta~ sorority and 
-.. • loUI'UIIIIat -.,or In the faD cDUkl:~ction- !OF- -Obta..lldn - ~ ~ :Jiofterlac ~..w ao¥1. ic.'la~J.-. Members 1>t the Pan Ameftea:n_-
ol 1919. s ......... for the exchange Is under 8~ ·- - will be given thls Thursday at league will aa.ther in room 210 
__... the Chapel Meaorlal Fiiiic1;·1s - kr' · "' 
He returned to San Jose State the direction of Dale LaMar, the Nn- Ja.e-Woman-'8-- club,. 75 oL the l.iQr(p"y te ght for films, 
available tocla7 ln tile Ubnry 11 - , in the winter of 1946 after five sophomore representative. Both · th St., according to Betty food and fun, acoordlna to ~RO- ----=-
arcb. The DeWqlper Is edited gn1. "' 
years of service with the United the Council and A-Phl-0 express- aod• wrlttea b7 IIMIIlben ol tllle ....., president. berta Heui, publlclty chainnan. 
States Coaat Guard, and w-.s ap- ed concern that this service to "10'' clab, accordln&' $1 Oo- .&.laUDe Zeta Chi members as According to Miss· Held, each 
pointed a daY. editor on the Spar- the students ·should have to. be boat uses will be represeDtattves member ls supposed to b..!"" an Editors Oeorte Gaater ud . .... 
tan Dally staff. Prior .to hil re- sl&J:kened for a quarter. from each oD~U IIOCiety edible gift, which will be ex-
cent appointment he was an asso- The Council appOinted a com· Vern Bakao. wldcla beloap to lllter-Soclety, changed with someone else as The four-pace edition con- -•--
elate editor. m1ttee to rewrite the Student talns ~ f .. tuns. ... &ad - preslcleata ol boDorary part of the refreshments. 
SOvey abo spent ... t IUIIUDer Body constitution and to make ._ •• orpnluU... . Two films of South America 
storl_ es and will be mailed upoD ..,_ ........... ._ __ n._ ba-- been prom-
as a staff writer for tbe Loe more extensive ch~nges than ~ .. .., will be shown, and those who 
Gatos Times as part o1 bb re- those made by the Student Court request. Tbe newspaper sen. for ised by Committee Chairman plan to attend are asked to sign 
qalftlment. u a JoornaUsm m~ reviaiona completed recently. In- 10 Cflllta plus IIIAI1lnc claaq"es. - Ernestine LavaenJnO, Special dec- the sheet in room 30, says Mia 
jor. eluded on the committee, ached- orations will be provided by :t{eid, who, with Raquel Casiano 
He Is the fourth veteran to be- uled to bee1n the "rewrite" task CONCERT SEASON Dorothy Moody and her commit- and V<!ra Ada, is in charge of 
come editor since Walter Cranor next quarter, are: Emerson "Doc" OPEHS TONIGHT tee. Alwlne Sorensen has ar- the party. 
in the winter term of '46. The Arends. Harold Seyferth, Beverly • ranaed for mUilc. 
others are Dick Fry and Hugh Clay, Bill Logan, Dr. Leo Kirby, Opening the concert teuon to- IDa 8IDs empbuilses that ·m- LOS JC 
Wilson. Dean of Men Paul Pitman. night will be the 90-plece San fo....a IICMol dress should be .. _ TART LES 
Tbe Dew editor plans to work A leUer from Prealdent T . W. Jose State college Symphony or- wera. An announcement from the In-
la pabUo relattou alter b1s MacQuarrie ltated tbat tbe pr()- chestra under tbe dlrection of 'l1lls 1a the first year Zeta Chi formation office asks all those 
Cftduat.loD ln lane. poeec1 PublleaUoae Advisory board, Dr. Lyle Downey, &nnOUDCed tbe has held a Sllver Tea for new stu- who have lost articles during the 
wb1ab b to be "strictly advbory Music department. The proeram dents, but It 18 tbelr desire to quarter to check with jhem as 
-------------. alld will make DO attempt to coD- will stnrt.·at 8:15p.m. In the Mor- make this an annual affair. soon as possible. 
tiOl"-tlle'"pallllclattou,meeta w1tb rls Dalley auditorium. Everytblnc that ba8 been tum-
janlorl'tlpl'flMDtat.tve, b formu- "Thls Is the flm na Rrfes 'of BlJLI.&TIN - · auction early ln OFF THE WIRE 
latina' the bOanL three concerts that wDl be pre- PARIS, Dee. 3. (UP) - Tbe tbe willkr quarter when tbe 
NEW YORK, ~ 8· (UP) - Jack Sllvey, senior journallsm sented l:y the collep orchestra," governme,ot moved late today to Spartan Spears hold tbelr quar- --
The New York State Athletic major bun Felton, was appointed said Dr. Downey. "Each concert mobilize li>,OOO anny reservists to terly sale. 
Commlsalon at a special meeting editor of the Spartan Daily for will-feature a composition of one deal with a national crisis ln- A '¥fdely varied assortment of 
today refused to ,~verle Friday's next quarter. Ne~ meeting of the con~empoJ'ai'Y American compo-- tenaifled by mounting sabotage artlcles have been lost, inciudinK: 
declalon in favor Of heavywefaht Council will be on January 5, · er. 1be pubUc Is invited to• 'at- which kllled ·an officially reported glasses, slide rules, compacts, 
champion Joe Louis over Jersey it wu announced. tend." 20 persona In a train wreck out- pens, books, a radio, clothing, and 
Joe Walcott. side Arru. key rings. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 9. BOXERS FETED . WASHllNG'l'ON, nee. 8. <UP>-
The Foreign Ald Bill was pushed 
closer toward passage in the 
House today with indications the 
$590,000,000 may be slashed and 
- price n~t iife~ aliop 
on relief suppllea purchased out-
side the United States. 
(UP)--Coaches Lynn Waldorf of The Newman Club's ·Novice the University of Cal1fornia and 
Marchle Schwartz of Stanford to- ChampiODShlp team w11l be- feted 
day accepted invitations to help at the annual Christmu party, 
coach~the-West team in the whlch ~on ~ Wed., Dec. 17 CIU~e~~ meeUnc: 
Shrloe's annuu New Year'·s Day evening- at -Ne:~~:--"'~~.JJ~~ ~~~~~~~~ 7:10- 9:1~ 8:80 MWF or clally, 
East-West pme. party,. which will get under way -e!!0-11-:ot--10~80- 1 
at 7 :30 p.m., will feature food, ll:i0:.1Z:50-1Z:80 MWF or dally 
' . 
FINAL · EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
.\NGEr.Er.nec:;s:-tUl~rl-l~N.-...EIUJ~I$;CO~~Dec. ~8. entertainment, danclnc, and the 1:40- •;z~ z:ao TTh . 
_.: The CivU Ae..;,nautlcs. Board (ui) - Au.tontoblle chahiB are prese_n a on of-n,o;,- ,-4flltm--nr ..... •ll'f~-.:ll0='"1t:110o;;;•-t:IO~MWI~IMJi•II-)'4~:S0....4.::10,=-.;i;JIUll\!~L!!~L--..:J 
will ' opetf . a public hearing in neceaary today over most major club. 
Santa Monica 'Dec. 15 to probe the 'mo~ntain routes In the state be- Newman's team Was t:oached Tuee., Deo. 18. Olusea meet.tnr: TbD!S-, D6c.. 18. OJaues IIMJ8Unc: 
·cause of fires aboard two DC-6 cause of lee on portions of the b~ Pete franusich and Kenny '7:10- 9:1o- 7tl0 TTh 7 :~ 9:1~ 8:80 'I'Tb 
planes recently It was announced roads, the California State Auto- Cayocca. Tournament champions 8:M-ll:M- 8:10 MWF or dally ~ 9:20-i'l :00-10:80 MWF or dally 
today. : ' mobile Association repartee[ are Arvid Naslund. unllmtecl; 11:10-U:IS0-11:10 Tl'h 11:10-1Z:50-1Z:SO Tl'b 
Te association said U:· S. 40, Georte Muro, 160 pounder; and 1z.&O- 1:10- 1:10 MWF or dally 1:40- S:Z~ 2:30 MWF or dally 
JERUSALEM, <Dec. 8. <tU>~ - - the Auburn Pass route to Ne~da; Ted Ratlltf, _130 ~r. Wlnnen I:M- .f':tO-. 1:10 'ft'Jt 8:10- 5:1~ 4:80 TTh 
Arab. usaaa1ns today killed at U. S . !50, Placeryille route to of the ,ailver elOYeS award are a.-e.~ fOUl' clays a week are considered dtJ)y. . 
leut aix: Pal tine Jewa, lncludlnK Nevada; \1.. S. 99 between Baken~ John Farrell . and Georae Wax- An7 stadeat who, by thls scbedule, would bave four or five exam-
Joshua GlQJ>erm.n, one of, the top field and Los AnKeles, ~ State ham. Other team members are lnatlons Ia .,_ ~ maY' peduoo the eumlnat.toli oomnilttee for a 
offtcers....of...the Jewish Hatana ae-. Route 49 over the Yuba Pass all "0utcl1" Thomas· Larry . Ne}M)n; e1aa11p of scbedule 
. fenae force. were o~n but icy In spota. Bill Hayes, ltDd Glenn Cudmore. -------· -----------------
' 
• 
2 8PABTAN DAILY 
Page • fDITORIAL ~TAFF-;Kelth Alwercl, Veronlce k~ krMy k111et+, lOb loclen, Dick c:-, Metfe Din-. Ted •l ... pen, 
Alloe &ollet, John &ethberg, 8Mrte 8ullhr, Metf• 
Heule, D ve Leon1rcl, RutK McC.rthy, ·N-.M Mitchell, 
'•t O'lriu, ku '•rTlsh, loycl s.hllltz. J ... St.vens, D1n 
Week, J•CC~u,elfne Wolff, '•ul Von Hefften. 
. I 
,ubllahed .;.ry school d•y by the AMocl•ted Students · 
of S•n Jose Stete C"OIIet• et the Press of the 81ol:ie ,rlntln9 I 
Co. Entered 11 aec:ond c:l111 metter et S.n Jose "ost Office. . 
AZJNE /PICTUREs. BAnLE ·SCENES 
BEAUTIFUL. TOURIST.· SPOTS .. 
The Weekly Wash • By ~~ggard 
By BARBY FAB&t:JJ, craphlea Of Dilil~ Iii 
"Oh .DlY achln' back!" a San IIcht of what liN happeDed llDee. 
Jose State man cried suddenly a f'l'akelu~_!ollof wiDe ~ ~ 
, "';.- he tood thumb- or __,.,, rom a few ~· qo, U . I &cJvertlllemellt ID tile edltloD Of 
ing through a display of yellow, March, 1JK. 
second-hand mqazines in front 
Qf the San Jose Book Shop, 119 ''Look at the map below an 
E. San Fernando St. see how easy It 1a to vialt tucln-
atlng Nonnandy . , . And it's not Ipo~ tllle qululea1 •tare. of expensive : .. A trip through the 
a oodple of puaen-by, he turDed old provinces ta like .turnini the 
to • fl'leiiCl De&rby, &Dd poiDted 
out a plctDre that wu reepoul~ ~)Mel of a ~tory of France •.• " 
. ... 
~en· they were-ffghting. Jlt -Bas-
toene may do so now by J>urchas-
ing the N•tional Geor~h~c for 
April, 1938, and reading ~the ar-
ticle, "Belci :Europe in Min-
iature," - with "Sixteen Pages of 
mustrationa in Full Color ... 
Clii,&NGING VIEWS 
Bowevmo, If tbe Butope vet. 
expect to flDd AD7 of tbe ptm 
reaJlun wide BeJciUID offered to 
tbem, tbey"U be cllaappolDted. AU 
tbe platlm:!f are of bepllla biN-for ... exelamatloD. It wu a The old provlDce" Jlldn't reallze 
photo of t111e Uttle GeriPD bamlet how many more pgea would be JU ADd Uttle old ladlee 
of Mo.....,. IOI't of atreet lfOeDe. added on · Omaha and Utah 1aee ~ • 
with 
"This is the be!'l we jumped off Beaches just elebt years and two Men who·- served in the cozy 
from when vie croued the months later. Pentagon building• will enjoy the 
Rhine," the student explained ex- Lt7Bil T01JBJ8T8 account of life in ''Wartime 
. ·' l 
cltedly. ''Why, there's the house Paclfie veta Will pt a kick Washington" which the Geo-
1 used to go to overnliht to see out of the blur!» URd by ·the graphic published in. September, ---------------- --------
that llttle blonde fraulein!" M&tson Une to '"lure touriata to · A touching picture on page Jri I!.... . l:l~•fs K p f RAT PLANS 
1\• new lool on the women, I don't mind. 
The vet was looking at a copy Australia in September, 1934: : s~=d ao:Ith~~wio~: -uamma ~ • · 
of the National Georgra.J!:~ "8oatb Paelfle C11118e11 To tbe Potomac with the Jefferson Me- faiT As New Prexy XMAS BASKETS· .. 
Magazine. The San Jose ~orld't mo.t amadDC coDtlaeDt! mortal l~ the background- for In-
Shop bas some 200 of the pld A aew olferlq of the Soatb 8eu" spiration. Alpha Chi EpdoD, ~
yellow-covered Geographies on mHt I'OIIUUitlc roDte. IDcludlq Frank C. Farr, senior lanl\lllie primary fratenalt7, bl ,. ....... • 
ita table lp front, and lnslde the Hawaii, Sam0.: FIJI. New z-. ADd tbe boy. who made the major, wu elected presl~nt of Cbrbtmu buket for aloeal Deedy 
store, there are files &oing back laud. Never more thaD five day. beacblle&U at Orau may enJoy Tri-Gamma recently, accordlnar to famlly, k reqDeetlac coa~ 
to 1916. betw rt.'" looklD&' at "~• of 8WlD7 AI- President Pat Fellce. from DOD-memben u well u 
eeD po · rica" lD the Geocr&Pblc of llllle, ... _.__ ...... _. RELIVE SCENES How many San Jose men can New officers elected will take IIM!IDber-, &DDODDOee .._--
kin th 1915. Alrtca wu really a •well ... 0 _ _ .__ ...__ re--And by loo g at ese maga- remember when It was hardly lace, feU... The mapwJu! u office at the first meetlna of the ..., ·•- --· 
zlne. for a few minutes, any vet- more than five ~ between P ;p new quarter. Cecll Perry, aopho- Donations of either canned or 
eran can return realistically ' to beachheads? 110' mare PE major . was eleded vice other forma of non-perlahable teod 
the aames of his milltary serv- Men who served in Gennan oc- Each old Geographic you buy president; Harold Gluth, llenlor may be left in the Education of-
lee, whether he was a marine on cupation after V-E day will get a costs just a dime, or a little more induatrlal arts major, comptroll- nee, room 61, Aid MJa Schulte. 
Salpan, a d~ug~oot on the Rem- pleasant reminiscence from the If you make the proprietors dig er; Bob .Apew, sophomore indus- All contributions must be In the 
-·age bridgehead,- or -a..aallor in_ P.ie1!1re on~ge 82 of last Janu- throUih their flies for special tri,.I arts major, aeeretaey; and office on or before Tuesday, 0. 
Oklahoma. ary's- NatioDal -aeorraPhlc: t- to-get .ediQooL_~ut __ It's Donald Gifford, sophomore in- cember 9, she added -
The bMt put ... be eao .ee shows the Third AnnY.s winter worth it if you want to revisit he dustrial --&ifa JDajo~nnpond-
bow all tbe _ ... _..,__ paaee. · of sports rest camp at Garmisch- secenes of your combat. in& aeeretary . 
..,....._...... "Bla Jim" . Cnlze .__ Santa w. flcbtiDc looked, before tbe Partenklrchen. Signs in the back- What's that- you say you're The First and Second Marabal1 • u ... u 
war eame aloDJ ADd melled them ground point the direction to happy right here, and the hell pOita were tilled by AI c. Smith, .Ana. is one of the many candl-
op. Elbsee and the Zugspitze. with your combat T junior, and Howard Gaba; llenlor, dates Coach Walt McPhenon baa 
It'• lrolllcal to look thmJICIL ibe Ex-soldiers who didn't have Well, yoa eao alway• boy L7- botb lncm.trial arb majora. for h1a varsity . buketball team. 
travel ~ lD 110me of tbe Geo- time to read up on the local color carcua. ----------------.--------------
MUSIC GROU·p· SJS RADIO DEPARTMENT ADDS EQUIPMENT. FOR EXPANSION FAVORS CONCERT By BIOIIABD COX the radio clepartmeDt parclbued 
WbeD tbe lint Dote. are •truck "Our te.UDc ADd meuudq It for tnuupol'tatao.ll oo.ta. 
tonipt at tbe SAD Joee Sta eqalpmeDt k equal ID qaa~~Uty to Before the war student radio 
coUece •ymphony co.~~eert, Dr. aDy other coUe&'e radio depart- men maintained an amateur ata-
Lyle DoWDeJ"• 90-plece orebeeua meDt'• eqalpmeDt OD tbls eout." tion in a small shack between the 
wlU be pla)'IDc oDe of tbe "JJIHt Barr)' Eqwlcht, aulstaut piO- industrial arts building and the 
popular of proiJ'&m., from tlae feuor of radio, declared reeeD~. music building. 
orcheeU.'• polDt of view. "Everybody had a key and the 
Rehearsals have been many War surplus supplle. a~unts fellows could come 1q at any 
this season in preparation for the- 1or mu_cll Qf the de~ent s new time day or nigh~ to work," the 
concert in - the Morris Dailey au- equipment. R e c e n t 1 Y ~oro- radio instructor exp .. Wltlr 
dltorium and if the personalities worth of tubes were purehued the time difference, we sometimes 
f th ' ho the or through the school system for the have to work In the early mom-o e ones w compose - • 
chestra's membership are any in- department for $30, Mr. Enc- ing hoUrs to make contact with 
dicatlon, the audience should go wlcht revealed. other parts of the world." 
home delighted . WAB 8UBPLt78 PA8'1'8 WARTIME BAN 
During rehearsals, ihe reporter "Thanks to war surplus we The station was closed during 
cau&ht the admiration of the en- have a large supply of parts, the Wartime ban on amateur 
tire aroup when Betty Barbour which may be enouah to .Jut us broadcasts. At present the shack 
Dexter:, 'cello soloist, prepared f6r years," the radio profeaor is beini used for colleee stol'aie• 
to play. Then, too, there wu the explained · But Mr. Enpicht ia planning a 
close harmony ~tween the two In acW.ltion, several 1arp pieces radio. room with an outside- door 
concert masters, factulty mem~r of radio equipment liave been ae- in the new engtneering building. 
Gibson Walters and student Ja~ cured by or. Ralpb J . Smith, pro- ''Wl..tll our "eqlilplllellt w~ eu 
ope. - Thes-e-two are ~spin ·n!ssor of enatneerinc;-tol4Jte-...atu~ reaela uy IIPOt OD the clobe, bat 
and sparkplui of the entire violin dent radiomen. The radio depart- tbel'e k u area aroUD ~ -
WHAT IS A "THR..FFY"? 
r.~ ... 
section. ment iiJ still Part of the Scleftce Sea &Dd l:cypt wttb whleh It •• n.· ialndfente JD _.., dodaiaa eww:be ... 
---TbeD r • ~ e en u ·n~h~~~~~~LJ~~~~~eo~D~~~~"~•e~~~--~~~~-~~~~~-~--~~~::~~r-::::~~------------~----
Ucbt wheD Betty Dllc' . .ata doWD enilneerlnr bulldin&'· --J. erected -~ \ 
at her reilcJ orpa for a few uml-111 Mr. Enpicht 'flu been pro~ , ·' I. SIJI# ,_IMM, ,.,,.,,II- ~ · 
pa umpb PM ciDiiJIC t1te ·"1\Gatb- that t¥'e wm be a .tectton d!r BISCHOFF RETURNS J. QMJ~,.....;n, 1~,, ;.,.,.,..,: · 
era Iowa 8alte.'' AIM darla&' tbe radio. · · 
playlac of tlak eompo.ttloD y Dick · Bischoff, center of the I. v•- ,.., WJDIIr/1 .,.,. - • .,,, 
the Amerleaa eompoeer, ADV ANOilD 00t7BIIm 1945 freshman team that played ,. 
0 . Barkley, ODe e&tebM tbe 11D1Jee Ne~t lip~. a OODne ljll ad· Fleet Cfty, WU 'diacharged from It-1 ptnoA who buy1 Jwaw pl'OCllldl. 
of deJJcht oD tlie facee of vlolbl-: vauoed radlo wW be taacM by the Army last Wednesday, and 
tat. CllariYDe WU.OD nd 8hlrley Mr. J:apldat a.IDc tbe eeaaplete promptly returned to. his alma- ~ Y"'\&'11 alwata act 1 pi c!ul at your Anow cloalen. 
Klrlr. ADd, tbere'a tile reaame. radlll' Dlt wldcll Dr. lla!ltll ob- mater to flnf~ . 
of bamor OD the p8rt of f'l1lte tabled dDrlDa' tile l........ill Dick, who wu· atationed at 
playlac Peter Jar;-, . •lou from tile Na'f'J', ..,_ alt the Fort Lewis basic t~nin& cen· 
Yea, ·from. all the orche.tra pit '- hoWled ID *'fo- p.at tnllen ter with Elefn Martin, tackle on 
lnldcationa, the concert tonliht near tbe Eq(Dee~ 181». It that same frolh team, ia pliUUlinl 
promises mualcal thrills from would have oo.t .. aeMol ... , to chanle hia major tram Phyalcal ' 
A RR.OW SHIRTS~ and TIE$. 
UNDII~IAI . - HAMDICIICHIIPS • IPOITJ. .IHIITJ -































SPARTAN ·DA .Y. 
S.: . rt · ~ · By DllWITT POBT.U. · a..... Polat. · .·. PO. S. Now that the 1mok.e hu cle&l'ed and Dee Portal'• Tenth 8aD .loee state Boxipc OOidl Pla)'elt &cNWCI 
· llDilUal Novice tournatne~t i1 nleaated to the annal. o£ •porta As a represent~Uve of the box· Bartels, • Dick 14 0 · 
PORT'AL·· IS SEARCHING 
FOR .B.OX·IN.G OPPONENTS 
PORTAL $AYS 
THANKS A LOT 
·WATER POLO 
PLAYERS SCOR~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ hiatory, the dynamic boxing coach it tcannin& the coJleae hori· i this writer intend· Ruweler, Howard .. 14 T 
_ . . . ng proiJ'arn, Bogart Tudor 14 10 
a SPARTAN DAILY zcm for vanity competltloo. ed to aav thanks ~Friday night to ' ...... 
,,_ d th r· . rr da -L-- ' th th u . r Foley, Eugene 14 9 Tueaday; December 9, 1947 A.lnl& Y on e lSticu a~en are matc.a:w. Wl e 01' everyone for a job well done at K--• Otis 14 .,., 
___ _.:..; __________________ ---:;:. versity of Idaho and Gonz&ia. ....uer, ............ ,., 
P IF F E R tu1 A N D ~ D 0 N A L D. s O, N Rumor haa it that LOultiana the Novice Boldng Tournament Rudloff, Ed ............ 13 47 1 n I - !tate U wanta the Spartans to but he lost his voice boo! g the G1'8N, W~er ........ 9 2 
' E L E v E N come to Huey Long's former wuportamanllke conduct of the ~core, D~e .......... 1! 1 M A K E A tL • C C A A . pkingtaldorn,i anchd Wiscriotnsin, where. blood-thirsty professional from Fl~~~~: ae:;:e .. :::: 13 ~ 
• , , or s coa erne us, may see Madison Square Garden, none Olson, E. ................ 7 0 
Bob Pi££erini and Jack J)onaldaon, Spartan gri~ders, were its name printed on the San Jos~ other than K. 0 . Kid Bob Postle. Kidder, Dick 10 7 
· , CCAA r tball di schedule. · 
selected on the . ooachea. All- oo team, accor ng t.o The vartoua orp.nluUona OIJ Pautz, Douglas .... 5 2 
the list o£ aele-ctions releued recently by the league secretary. .Other than *hese matchee, the · · b rUcl ted, cUd Marshall, Alex .. ...... 5 0 
. . . d . ed th th I d Pacltlc 0 o a • t lntercolleatate campua w o pa ~ . Monahan Bill 10 6 
COP, leagu.e champions, o~at e team aa ey pace. (Sparta bolda tbla Utle at pree- tlleluelve. proud. Each croup • ........ • 
five men on l,he fint_ team. Eddie LeBaron and Bruce Orvls eut) and the NaUonala, the vart- came throup 1u auch a blc wQ THREE MILES NORTH OF PALO 
were unanimous choices in the , ety of education_. lnatltutlona that it .eemed unfair to cfve o~ You' ll just ~ 
balloting. , . SPORTS FLASHES whiCh aeem euthulll .. tte about one tropb7. . BURS' ·T . . 0 
Val Marebl, Ohucll Blackwell, meeUn~r our leather to~~en jut • , 
Joe JallaDo, aa4. BillY. PaltoD Lou. Harria, 195 pounds of IJl&n lau't! The- Annual Novice Boxing WI 11 enthusiasm when you d ive 0 
made tbe leCODd team. 88Yenl fJ'om LQa Gatos, 1a out to ·Win the It looks to be a case of too Tournament Is ope of the bi,ggest INTO z 
memben of the Gold anll Wldte pivot. spot for Sparta's casaba much material. Colleges with college traditions. It ts· really G d inner coo~~d over the hot p! 
~quad received honorable mea- in d "names" have nothing to gain by a student body activity. The box- FLAMES ~ touen. Durlne his mar e ays eo~-~ Uoa. · · engaging Portal's c o m p e t e n t era, managers, sponso ... ,. or-
Other <>ranee and Black play- Lou found h.b one and only; so crew. Colleges without "names" garilzatioils and the spectators et -
· ers maldng the tint team were he. Ia now a married man. His offer Portal neither financlal are prlmarlly students. Z 
John Rhode, left end; Don Cam· friends all call him "Hdb\ll'Ker,'' abetment nor the prestige which It was our best tournament. 0 
pora, left tackle; and Pete Fran· and he hq W. heart set on be- ordinarily comes with athletic This writer says, "congratulations fl 
ceschlnl, right euard. coming a coach. victory. and thanka· to everybody." ~ · 
~e B~ San Inego ----~. ------------~----------------------------------------------------------------~---------State left 1\W'd, only ej&ed "Out 
Juliano by one vote. Brown w.. · 
an All-American aelectkm Jn 1943 
while playing for Navy. 
The aelectlona: 
Bob BoffmaD, irso ................... ..LE 
Doa Ouapora, OOP ................... .L'r 
Georee Browa, smi ................... .LO 
Bob PUteriDI, us ........................ o 
Pete F'ralhchlaJ, OOP ... : ...... .BG 
Mlllard Mitchell. FSO ............... .BT 
.lobo Rhode, OOP ........... ............ .BE 
Edclle LeBaron, OOP ................ QB 
Sam ~athcart, SB ................... .LB 
Bruce Orvla, COP ..................... .BB 
Jack Doaalcboa, SJS ................... .F 
SECOND TEAM 
Bo&"en, I SDS ............................... .LE 
Marchi, SJS ................... ..... .......... LT 
Miss Your Dinner {~f you have to) 
Miss Your Date {;1 y~u must) .. 
• • • 
THE NEWEST, MOST THRILL·ING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA 
INCLUDING ·toP ; stAis FROM tHI coLLEGEs ••• 
· .. 
Jallano, SIS ........... ....................... LG 
Kirkland, SB ................... ............. 0 
Blackwell, S.JS .. ....... .. ................ .BG 
Bolet, SDS ...... :-:-:.::-.-::-.:-.......... . 
Blclley, OOP ................................. .BE 
Moat~romery, FSO ...................... QB P- ~-- N1~H-l-~-------/. 
"-Partoii;---us,:., .... ~·····-·: .............. .LB 
·::~::: ~~:::::::~::.~::~::~::.~::::::~ 
San ~ oee playen reoelYinc hon-
orable meutloa: End---sophia, 
Stela. Morgan, and" KDapper. 
Tacidle.-Faulk. Back• - .lack-




San Jose State college's basket-
ball team opens i~ home ached-
we tomorrow night when they 
battle the Borlo Athletic . Club 
in the Sp~tan gym. Game time 
8-.p.m. ~ 
The Clubmen are made up of 
former ~ay area college stars. 
The Gold and White tlefeated 
Borlo last year in a tJuill1nl 
game played at the San JC* 
gym. 
Walt McPbenon, Spartan cace 
mentor, probab~ will 1tart the 
.. pme with lobo "Bed" Kane and 
Bob Ho~a at forwards. Stu In· 
....... at t1le l)lvot &lOSt. Bob 
Wae~thoff and Balpb Romero 
forwuda. 
After losing to San Jose last 
seaaon, Borlo went on to win the 
ART MAGAZINES 
are here agall\1 
A teble lulr of etiOitM -..a. .. 
to' ch- frot~~l . 
ART, FURNITURE, CERAMICS, 
PAINTIN6S, DECORATION, ETC. 
Megalne Heeclquerte" for 
Not. .... u .. 1 . 
· ·. SAN.JOSE 
BOOK SHOP 






· . · .,.. -~rDY SUNDAY 
BE WITH US s;w 5~ ·· 
• 'B,.,S..U, Nlgbl O~n NBC, PlmJp Mo011 
I'JMDI A ST.o Ia a search for the great stan of 
camo.rrow. Performea from all over ~ country 
••• badudios the top talent picked from the 
colleges! Music, drama, thrimag entenainment .• ; 
weetdy prizes oUZ50 .-•• and to the wiDnet of the 
1~ -mo· and radio conuaas, pbu a sraod 
prize of .,000 ill cuh! ~ 
~/ Por perfect listening, make a date for 
Sunday night and h•• th• slllf"s of tomo"owwith 
PHwP MoJWS!-Aad for perfect smoki•··· today, 
tomorrow, MUJ"11· •• light up a PHWP MoD~~, 















Announcements A aeP$1'1lt file Will be set up in A key bear1ni the eal of San ,p.m. Students and faculty invited. I ' . GANIZATION: Room 21, 7:30 the Veterans AdminlstraUon re- Joee State college will be pre- G.E. and K.P. MAJORS doing ~Ponal office !of San Jose State aented next June to each active student teaching in winter qua.r-
college ln. a redoubled effort to member of the sophomore coun- ter meet Thursday, 3 ;30, In room 
EDUCATlDN STUDENTS plan-
nlni to take Education 104A 
(Elem. School CUrriculum) in 
winter quarter m~ ~rectater 
immediately ln Education otfiet> 
with Roberta Armstro~. room 
161. 
O.T. CLUB: Thursday, O.T. 
barracks, 1:30 p.m. Christmas 
table decorations for a worthy 
group. RJ!freshments: Sign up ln 
receptlorf" room of O.T. barracks. 
STUDENT Y: Student Y lounge, 
2:30 p.m. Special choir~ arsal. 
SKI CLUB: Room 117, 7:30p.m. 
Remainder of emblems will be dis-
tributed and reservations filled for 
first Ski club trip to Yosemite 
on January 2. Be there! 
SENIOR COUNCIL: 5:30 p.m ., 
Student Union. Engraver's Invi-
tation committee meet 4:30 Stu-
dent Union. Decision must be 
made. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS COUN-
C:U.: Final meeting of quarter, 7 
p.m., Student Union. 
PAN . AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
Library, room 212. 7:30 p.m. Sign 
up for Christmas party In room 
30. 
PHI UPSILON PI : S29, 10 :~ 
. a.m. • 
.XUNIOR PROM ~NING 
COMMITTEE~ .4:30 p.m .. Student 
Union. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA. Student 
Center, Third and San Antonio, 
7:30p.m. 
PRE -MEDICAL STUDENTS: 
The next and last Medical Apti-
tude test for candidates for ad-
mission to the 1948 freshman class 
in any College of Medicine .in the 
United States or Canada is sched-
uled for Monday, February 2, 
1948. All those who have not taken 
the test and W planning to take 
it in Februarjfmust sign the list 
in room · 110 before Friday, Dec. 
12.-Jay C. Elder, dean. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
- -- --·---- . 
FOR SALE: Austrian ski boots, 
used only once. Liberal re4uction. 
Call Bal. 8640. Ask for Davidson. 
FOR SALE: National house 
trailer, 23 ft., three room, 1942 
model. At Box 404A, Rt. 2, Mt. 
View, just off Grant Rd in Bay-
wood Park, turn on Martin Ave. 
Or leave note for May In "M" 
box at Coop. 
LADY GIVES private ballroom 
lessons. All latest dances. Col. 
1809-W. 
ATI'ENTION: Any student or 
faculty member who belongs to 
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity should 
contact Mr. Donald L. Roach, 
2739 Channing Way, Berkeley, 
Calif., as soon as possible. 
. FOf{. SALE: New brown sport 
coat, size 37. "$25 coat for $18. In-
· quire George Hann-a,-456 No. 14th 
St., or leave note in box "H" ln 
Coop. 
FOR SALE: Two-tone English 
tweed cutaway loafer, size 38. 
Re-enforced elbow pads, slipped 
from shoulders. It's a steal for 
the right party at 98 cents. Con-
tact Walt Loewen. Col. 7931-W. 
' ... 
FOR SALE: Table model com· 
binatlon Stewart· Warner radio-
phonograph. $30. 164 So. Seventh 
St. 
slash red tape and clear up over- en, it was announced recently by 155. 
due subsistence. Fred Jobs, oouncll member. -----------,--------------
The &DDoUDCelllellt wu made by Tbe key wm be an award lor 
Paul H. Pltm&D, cleua at · mei., voluata.r)' eervlce to the topho-
followtDc a telephone contact with more clue and any atudent acho-
VA Friday. luUcally a tophomore may join 
Miss Olephlne Roose revealed the COUDcll by attendJnc two con-, 
Friday tha~ an estimated 21 per aecuUve meetlnp. The council 
cent of veterans at San JotSe State wUl meet tonlrht In room 11'7, I 
college still have subsistence over- lobi lAid. 
due. This figure was confirmed by 
VA. 
In. a crou.eecttOD&l aurvey of 
83'7 veterans In 10:10 c......, M1u 
Roo&e fouud '72 have recelv~ no 
checks yet thla ~outh. while 16 
men have yet to receive their let-
ten of award. · 
Plana (or the "Sophomore ~op," 
ao &DD~ce, have already be· Po and .Jeri QuadJ'OS and Phil 
Plu&a have been appojpted by 
Preddeatl AI Pinard to ~anl&e 
commltteea. 
JOI .SHOP 
ANNOUNCEMENtS WANTED: 10 girls to serve dinner to.night, 5:30 p.m. 65 cents 
TRl GAMMA: .AJl p1edg~s and per hour. See Mrs. Pritchard in 
members check bulletin board. Dean of w~men's office. 
SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet.-------------, 
ln Dance Studio at Women's gym 
tonisht at 8 o'cl~k. Dancers woo 
wish to take part in ipstruction 
by Dr. and Mrs. Dun!m please 
wear tennis shoes. Refreshments 
will be served. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Spiral notebook contain-
Ing Aero notes. Someone ,please 
find and turn in to Lost and 
Found, room 2. Need for finals, 
"and how." 
AHentfon, Sfudentsl 
3• per gaL off 
ON REGULAR & 
ETHYL 6ASOLINES 
Hlth Octane I Eaty Starth19 I 
Bob & Ted's 
SEASIDE SERVICE .Mh I Wllla111 
'~ .,~\"'-- - .... ~~~~~"') . 
It's Always the right time lor Delicious /~e Cream 
AMERICAN DAJRY ICE CREAM 
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUGTS 
17th and Santa Clara 
. . 
~~-~~~T~he~ U. S. Air Force offers yOu 
~3~ 1/11/Mfh .; •• ye• after graduatloa 
THAT's what you can earn after completi~g 
one year of pilot training and winning your winga 
in the Air Force. 
. .. 
It is a good deal from the .s.tart. While you're 
an ~.viation Cadet )'OU draw $75 p~r month, plua 
food, quarters, unifori'DJ, medical and dental 
care. After successfully finish1ng the ~ourse, you ... 
JHJ81'M*~II~I~~~-----~e~•~~}~~~s~ond~~~~nan~ 
il open to you if you're 1mpe, between 20 and 
26% year• old, and have cOmpleted at least one-
half the tequiremente for a degr e from an 
accredited college or university (or pa88 an exami-
n•tion measuring the equivalent). Ask for 
detaih at your U. S. Army and U. S. Air F:orce 
Recruiting Station, . or Write to Headquarter•, 
U.S. Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet-Section. 
'Wa .'ngton 25, D. . . .-
Reserve, and -assigned to active duty with the 


























• ftidlaeC lllelwdcl 01117 
........ lpeetiHJ 
· Til SHIVER SHOP 
promotions come •through. ·· 
I 
In addition, you get an extra $500 for each 
year of active duty., and will he given a chance to 
comp~te for a collllilission in the . Regul~r Air 
, Force j.f'you are interested in a service car~r. 
This ()pportUnity," w~ich. cannot be duplicated 
,~ anywhere else at ·any price, equtps men for we~l­
paid, responsible positions throughout the avia-
tion induatry, at high pay from the beginnin&o It 
N 0 I II If yoa wen awaiW.. a11lpmeat ~ 
taldn• tralal... whea the AYiadou Cadet P"-,... 
-·eat baek Ill 1~ roa e.n reoquallfy tlmpl,. 
by paMID•. the phrdeal eUmtO.do~ proYid~ you 
meet the other reqtlire.P.-aallated aboye,· Write for 
IDformadoa to Bead ......... tf. S. Afr Fowee, At---
dona A¥iatJoa Cadet ~ Wulalapoa 25, D. C • 
